
gluten-friendly Menu

  Buca Famiglia Favorite    Spicy

INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER. We rely on 
suppliers for accurate information. Variations may occur due to differences in suppliers and ingredient 
substitutions in food and food preparation. As our operations involve shared preparation/cooking areas, 
accidental cross contact may occur. We cannot eliminate the risk of cross contact or guarantee that any item 
is allergen-free. If you have a severe allergy you are at a much greater risk of a serious reaction. Decisions 
as to the precautions you take, or risks you may expose yourself to, should be made in consultation with 
your doctor.  
 
*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain, or may contain, raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Salmon Sorrento is cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Young 
children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are 
consumed raw or undercooked.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice but calorie needs vary.  
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

**This item contains egg

Due to shared food preparation and cooking areas, it is possible for menu 
items to inadvertently come into contact with a food allergen from another 
menu item or food preparation materials. While we do take great care 
to try and prevent the presence of allergens in your menu item, we are 

not able to guarantee that your menu item has not come in contact with 
potential allergens. Please speak with a member of management staff      

if you have special dietary needs or specific food allergies.

Calories are based on 1 portion of a Buca Small®.

Bruschetta 
Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, red onions, basil-infused  

olive oil & balsamic vinegar  
Request without Parmesan crostini 

390 cal (based on 1 portion of a Buca Large®)

Mozzarella Caprese 
vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil &  

basil-infused olive oil 
180 cal

Appetizers

Salads
Apple Gorgonzola** 

Granny Smith apples, spiced walnuts, dried cranberries &  
Gorgonzola tossedwith mixed lettuce in our signature  

Italian vinaigrette 
Request without spiced walnuts 

490 cal

Chopped Antipasti 
pepperoni, salami, red onions, pepperoncini, cucumbers,  
Roma tomatoes, black & green olives, provolone, feta &  

Gorgonzola with mixed lettuce in our signature Italian vinaigrette 
380 cal

Caesar 
romaine hearts tossed in our signature Caesar dressing & Parmesan 

Request without roasted garlic croutons 
140 cal

Mixed Green** 
mixed lettuce tossed in our signature Italian vinaigrette with Roma 

tomatoes, red onions, pepperoncini & black & green olives  
(Spice up your salad with prosciutto & Gorgonzola for $2) 

220 cal

Entrées

Shareable Sides
 Italian Broccoli Romano   

broccoli with garlic & a light touch of crushed red pepper  
& Parmesan cheese  

240 cal

Green Beans 
fresh green beans lightly seasoned & sautéed with  

fresh squeezed lemon juice  
180 cal

Italian Sausage 
3 links, mild or spicy   200 cal

Chicken Limone 
lemon butter sauce & capers  

400 cal

 Salmon Sorrento* 
lemon butter sauce, tomatoes, arugula & capers 

670 cal 

**Request entrée not be dusted with flour**


